Madrid Personalism
Three Weeks
Personalism Course in Madrid & Guided Travel Across Spain
July 1-21, 2020

University of Akron
CEA Study Abroad Madrid

“Personalism: Understanding Ourselves and Others Today, in Spain”

Contact: Prof. Howard Ducharme at hmd@uakron.edu
PROGRAM INCLUSIONS

Personalism Course Faculty and Tiered (Non-credit audit to three credit hours)

(1) Who is the person? Understanding Ourselves through Personalism (Prof. Juan Manuel Burgos)
(2) The Moral Facts of Persons: in Science, Biology, and Neuroscience (Prof. Howard M. Ducharme)
(3) The Personal Perspective in Spain: Unamuno, Ortega y Gasset, Julián Marías, María Zambrano (Dr. Nieves Gómez Álvarez)

Excursions & Cultural Activities Include

Guided travel: Madrid, Toledo (Cathedral Primada, Monastery, Mosque, El Greco Museum), Segovia (Roman Aqueduct, San Martin’s church, Royal Alcazar); Cordoba and Sevilla (Mosque and Archeological Museum Cordoba, Royal Alcazar, San Salvador and Cathedral in Seville) (overnight 3 days/ 2 nights)

Cultural Activities: Spanish Cooking Class, Flamenco Performance, the Royal Palace, Welcome & Farwell Meal
Transportation & Housing

Students will be housed in shared apartments; faculty in a one-bedroom apartment

CEA will provide airport pick-up from Madrid Barajas Airport (MAD) to apartment housing

Health and Safety presentation

Program Pricing

21 or more students  approx. $2,900 USD

18-20 students  approx. $3,000 USD

15-17 students  approx. $3,050 USD

Tiered tuition  Audit, no additional cost; 3 credit hours approx. $1,100 USD

Program Contact Information

- Howard M. Ducharme, D.Phil. (Oxford)
  Professor of Philosophy, University of Akron, hmd@uakron.edu

- Heather Pollock
  Coordinator, Study Abroad, University of Akron, hnp@uakron.edu

CEA website (all logistical and support structures)

- https://www.ceastudyabroad.com/?new=true